
q'HE MISSIOZL4RY OUTLOOK.

d a heavy fail of snow. The eagles were
iigh above the guils seeking their chance. In
r, seals and larger fish ail after the smali fi-sh;
r intense -excitement; man life, tish life, and

all fieeking and destroying fisb. Tbey used
the first fish caught in sacrifice to the Great
liey have now learned tàat God wants the
Ufy bands have been very full caring for the
onging ta aIl those tribes. Some'of these
ffaIke nearly 200 miles from the IJpper
ind arrived in a pitiable Condition. Our native
Edward Sexsmith, came over with them. God
blessed him at the village of Kish-pie-ax
b. winter, fifty young men attended the night
ad a large house was filled on Sabbath ta hear
-d of Life; and the tw& chiefs of the village

BUILD A SCHO0L-HOUSE

i, situated nine miles above the Forks of the
and witb good land it ia a fine location for a

Edward visited Kit-wan-cool, but was înuch
by a youngr man who bas since died; and two
go the cbief from there came to ask for a
Nmd we must try and bave one there, for quite
r of the Kit-wan-cool people joined our church
1 here two years, but wben they could not get
-re tbey moved back to hunt on their aid

They are stili faithful, and 1 visit them in the
they wiil welcome a teacher, and wili build

fo~r services theniseives at the summer camp.
e EIgyer worked faitbfully at Kitlechtamax,
e young men are seeking Christ. It is a bard

Ldsaine of the old greatly oppose aIl mission
[t is ten years aince I first went~ ta that village
,ative teacher, and much bar~d work has been
Te, and not uch ta be seen for it--some have
ýpy and have gone ta) heaven. It is wond(erful
dthe heathen try to get the Christians, to re-

,lie old beathen way. Durîng tbe pa.st winter
îan was called by bis beathen relations ta
use; h. went. Then the heathen chiefa Came
a given seats according ta their rank. rhen
frei given tbemn, food placed before tbem, andl
put down at their feet. They wantedl imi

istian) ta eat witb them and take bis potlatcb,
would be the formai way of taking bum

AGAIN INTO REÂTERNISM.

d. them, and so spoke, asking, idIf you
ya dead body into this bouse and put
and put a spoon iuta its band, wouid it

Du put blankets at its feet, would it take
io. It would noV because it waa dead.
)u bîing me into this hause and you put
le, and a spoon imita my banda,'and you
tt my feet;- but I cannot eat, I can't take
s, beeause I am dead-dead ta your old
ta live in it just as you do, but noaw I amn

'H. then preacbed Jesus Va themn.
ne a man, tempted ta returmi, bis frienda
would taire him bacir intô beathenism,
e. the stone that raIls dawu the moun-
the top of the mountain. It 'was ther.

a long time and was very atrong-a part of thie great
mountain-but a great power reached it. mofved it,
and it rolled down and camne down ta the river.

WILL IT ROLL BÀCK UP TIIERE MJiAIN?

Wiii it go back ta the old place?ý No it -won't. Sa
it waa witb me. 1 ww; with you a long timew, al part of
your great bad mouantain, but God's great power camne.
His word ioosened, me, moved me out of the mounitain
of sin and rolled me down t, a' newv rivetr, and 1
cannot go back up the mounitain ta xny old place. It
is cold there,-tbie siiow is there, butý bere doýwn by
the river it is wNarm, and now God cornles ta abake yau
and to move you ta came to ii" While hivre and
there one may be avý,eaîne and go back, we rejoice,
that sa many are, so finm ta efs ta go baek inta s;in.
Two bave died happy in thie ýSaviour. WVe ho pe ta
get at aur church bui lingi' next xulonthi. Would nlot
some Sabbath-schooi give u a goodiltM1 chiandelier for aur
new church. It wvouid be a ratjyto our people.

1 raised suffici1ent mnoney ta paý'y for the band instru-
menta, and $,46 aver, but tbycharged mie $0
duty at Victori a, ia ing e sS.Sshort. 1 shall be
glad if soute of these friendIm wha pramîased and bv
not yet helped, wotid belp me to wipe thi4 off.

4ads andi Illzfrahdùms,

IF a mnan is faitbful ta truth, trutb) will be faitfUil
ta bum. He need have no fera lis uces maa
queation oftm-rf Phelp8.

A BIBLE-WOMAN ini CanIton, Chinia, is beinlg 411j).
ported by tbirty-six reacued girls in the Ilome for,
Chinese girls, in San FranCisCa.

JUDO E no one by bis relationsi, whatever criticiis
yau paSa upon1 bis comrpanions,. Relations, like fea-
tures, are th ma.t ulponT US; ColpiansIiot,, likeP Clathe,
are more or le.ss our awn selecticni.-Kate, Fielrd.

CONSECIR.&Erw moniey is the ncw factor that God is
emipioying k> save tbe dy3ing millions;, and ta develop
a stronger religious life in ain increaising company of
eleet men and women.

No lesa than fifty-tbree distinct isiantary agencies
are ait work in Africa at the present time. Ini South>
Africa there are 450 Protestant missionaries, 92 native
mninisters, 40,000 Comm11unicants, and 250,000 under
instruction.

NOTI ING demionstrates the rapid advance of thie
woman's foreign miis.sio)n work, within a few years4,
mare than the amount secured the pat year by the
Methodist and Cangregational womnen, whao raised
eacb an equal amounit,' viz., 81 20,000 ; the Preaby)-
terian wamen, $179,000.

WHEN~ Dr. Murray Mitchell was asked, -What is
being donc for the missionary cause in Iridia 1" bie
promnptly answered, " Very m1uch and very little,'
whilh lie explained as, G (od i dloing very muech, but
man is doing very littie."


